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got np to belp^rongh* ^ Kji ftlu*/bill, tho iVio«»^ bowh3d, ia rfocpr^aot-indignaron,^Thns *jL'{ .^jajji. na.bistreafcúp'on vWhat IDqn't.Knowof. (hoSouth."^The. other- night, ' after biaTexas travels, H. O/ gave us "What I'Know of -the Soothi*'. [r ii.n-volUI ... ;
"Tho thieving, carpet-baggOrs, ate a

mean : paoki.. Tljey -do exfct^hors.¿ Ihavo ECGh sónio of themMhoy are folio«awho crawled down Sbiftn in the'track of
our armies, and generally tit tVsafo dis-tanoe to . tlie roar ; itom'o bi 1 thens in ? thesutler's vvagouB, and Borne with .CQ^OUpermits í u their pockets: aaa they iugra:tinted' themselves,''with'tho negioes-aBimplo,i'credulouB; ignorant set of mcn,!very toady to .follow any who profess tobe champions» of their, causo;, und so-
some of them got elected as Senatorsand Representatives, and some, as Judges,ßbetflff*, ëtor. ; and there' they ata'nd.'rightin the p ubi io eye, stealing, plundering,some of theiq. witüdherarais round .tho
negro and their honda in his pockets-(laughter)-and the public looks at themand do os not look at the honest 'm'en,and calls thom carpet-baggers, Theyare pious tuen, top; there thieving*, oar-pot-baggors, and are greatly, concernedaboutthe' salvation of the black man'sBoni. *liet us pray,' they say-(greatlaughter nt Mr.' Greeley's imitation of'tho tono of these saints-but they spell
pray, with un e. (Renowod laughtor.)They obeyed the apostolic injunction to
pray without ceasing'. Fellow-citizeDS,tho timo has' been and still is .when it
was perilous, to be known aa a Republi¬can or an abolitionist, in. the. South; butit never called a bluali,-.of shame to aman's cheek until those' thieving carpet¬baggers went there;-* They got into theLegislature. They issued bonds andformed improvements.. The improve¬ments^ .-were .not made, and tho bondswent.into their own pockets,. (Laugh¬ter.') Bat yon will say, gentlemen, that
we* have suoh at tho North. Yes, wehave, and I know many of them'-(laugh-,ter)-bnt it ia this, that"the Honth waswithout money, olmófit without friends,these fellows oame there to rob whenthere waa nothing to steal,,or very little,taking tho last. flhi,u plas ter off a deadman's eyes. They Wore recognized not
only aa thieves, but aa enemies.- Herethe men who steal are atleast oar bonn- ;trymcn; so <st Albany, Trenton or Har¬
risburg, those who steal db not barry the'money ont of'the State as these fellowsdo. Ti)e Sooth was not merely beaten,but it was yery much .Astonished; theyhave not got ovor theamazement of theirdefeat yet.

' Whàk they see of us theyBee in th oso robbers, and they view the.North with jaundiced eyes, representingto thom disgrace, and the greatest obsta¬cle to. the ascendancy of. Republicanprinciples aro these fellows,.and aa suohI denonnoe them. Well, friends, you.justify the Ku Klux-justify them in
what? If they should just take a hun¬dred or,two of theso thieves and placethem gentbjvacroaa rails and bear them
peaceably across the-Ohio, I should 'potjustify, tho act, but tho tears I shouldshed would live in a very small.onion-(laughter)-that would wa^er all ,my §qr-row: but thoydo. not do wat.!1'^emás^sáy.'that ÉL¿jflj 'knows, moro
about thb' iQohth -when ho kuows some- <

thing than when.' he knaws:pothing. " 1
Tho Now Orleans Titnr.s says:
"Aotílles' wroth waa bbt.a mild expk-sion to that of tho Radicals of the North

over Greeley's faithful photograph ' ofSouthern oarpet-baggtery. They asseve¬
rate that'Horace lins gbmí cíoan daft,that tho hog and hominy 01 Texas, andthe fried and fitowed beefsteaks of that
gastronomically benighted- region, hsvbdisordered,"his ^ntblleOf1 tte wety'lsI" lils
digestion, ?? 'Hörspe) they; know ['w bb
truthfnf, ingeuodaaaod hisfcoriddlly' reli¬
able, .AU that .he slly^about the plun¬der, ebülatf^h a'bbnc^rnfibred' wrongsand outrages tb wfllo^'thS'Sohthefn pep-pie have been subjected bV'thb'horde bf
political mondfennts and spe'cUla'tors thathave descended upon them, is doubtless
very;tr be. ~/Bh't how absurd and i tíapol i-tiSjm lum fd"say flbpnTnioTy; to.the veryfaces of the .sachems: ol:,the party?:Whafcasenso orv-pohoy. is thore in so
honorai and; influential a Radical chieffurnishing the enemy with themes andproóíé1 agatñst his'' own -'party? Is he,whtfhaë been haretbforé* wüV chief reli¬
ance for argurnentu, mots 'find 'stutiatiep,,tobé permitted tbus to ;fcurn 'against the
party he has n oarishod - into' li fo and
vigor«' and ito. proclaim' to ithe world, that '

it baa promoted and senkfúrth.as its rep¬resentatives and missionaries the most,
rapaoioos.'and godless crew of harpiesthat over,full upon a defenceless people?How can wo stand, before the world anddenounce Lim Southern people for even,violent manifestations against, so vora§
cious and pitiless a horde bf depredotor|and defamers? . iii;«,-.)"How-eán mo maintain'.even our Kb
Klux bills and tim" military,interventionof the Federal Government, when their
main object a are to maintain these unpa¬ralleled scamps in power -and office?These are grave questions, to which'the
ever fertile and responsive Horace willfarniah prompt replies in tho coln rana ofthe Tribune as soon as he gets wellestablished in his dingy old office, andhustlca on bis well-wbrn harneas."Wo shall look with curiosity andanxiety for the explanations which ap-
Êear to be imperatively demanded of[orono, by tho whole Radical party ofthe. North, abd especially by their ma¬ligned missionaries and embodiments inthis part of the Union." 1

A St. Louis man'g mortification ntbeing beaten at dominoes lcd him to
try his luck at suicide with eminent suc¬
cess.

Refined'Oil.
COTTON SEED BEFINED OIL; by tho gal¬lon or barral. Also, ia glsass, pints andquarts. For salo low. _E. HOPE
Tho coolest Lager in tho city can be «piPOLLOCK'S.

.. -.-i-1-rr

.g^p-o-iolal-TöjolELooe.
CONSUMPTION,ITS'CUKE ANP ITS PREVENTIVE,'.<> nv J» fi. Heinzs vu, M; t>. . va.

^/?rÀ!NV * human being bio" passed- away;JJ.TJL' for wlioao death th oro waa no other rea-
BOQ than tho ÜPSUMSI if !<noffn »nd indispnt-ably proyou moans of euro. Those nour auddear to family aud frionds aro Blooping thodronrak-ßü alambor in to which, had thov calm¬ly adopted! . > >, ...

I ! Ù fail, JOSEPH H. SOUEMCKS
. SIMPLE TKEA1.MEIÎT,
And avtulod themselves of his wondorl ul citi-cnoioua raediciuoB, thoy would nut have fallen.Dr. Bohonck has. iii Ida own caao, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality remain-}, thatvitality, by bia niodicines and bis directionsfdr their uso, is quickened into healthful

this statement there-is nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith or tho invalid is mado norepresentation that le' not 'a thousand timessubstantiated by living and vixibio works..The theory of the oure by Pr. Sch ruck's me¬dicine Ls as simple as it in unfailing. Its phi¬losophy reAniroB no argument. It ia* self-as¬suring, aolf-convinoing.Tbô Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Pills aretho first two weapons with wbi"b tho eitadolof the malady is assailed. Two-thirds of thcoaeqa of 'consumption originate in dyepopaiaand' ft function ally dinordered liver. With tintcondition tho bronchial tubOB "sympathize'with the atom ach. They respond to thq morbiflo aotion of the liver. Here, then, comeithe culminating result, and tho setting inwith a'. UH distressing symptoms, of
??? CONHUMPTION.

Tbe Mandrake Pills aro composed of one onature'» noblest, gifts-tbe Podopbillum foltatum. They poséese all the blood-searchinc, alterative properties of calomel; but, unlike calomel, tbey
..LKAVH NO BTING UmUNI).""Tho work of euro is now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposits in the boweland in tbe alimentary canal are ejected. Tbliver, like a clock, is wound np. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts reepor.alvely, and the patient begins to feel that his getting, at laat,

, A SUPPLY OP GOOD BLOOD.The Seawcod Tonio, in conjunction with tbPille, permoat ea and.aasimilatca with tbe foO<Cbyhflcation is now" progressing without ilÏirevious tortnrea.' Digestion becomes pairesa, and the oure là noon to bo at hamThere is no moro' flatulence, no oxaoerbatioof tho stomach.. An appetite sots in.fi Kow oomes the greatest Blood Purifier ov<yet given by an indulgent father to euuerinman.: Bchenck'a Pulmón io Syrup cornea in Iperform it« functions and to hasten and coepiste the euro. It enters at onoo upon iwork. Nature oaunot bo cheated. It oollooAnd ripens tho impaired and diseased portloiof the lunge. In (ho forra of gatherings,prepared them for expectoration, and lol invery abort time, tho' malady is vanquisbctho rotten throne tbatitooaupiodis renovatiand made now, and tho patient, in all tho dinfty of regained vigor, steps forth to cnj<the manhood or tho womanhood that waaGIVEN UP AS LOST.The Bocond thing is, the patients mnst atin a warm room until they get well; it ia imost impossible to prevent taking cold whthe longa are diseased, bat it must bo pivented, or a enre cannot bo effected. Frcair and rifling pat, especially in .thia ucetiof tho country in tho fall and winter acateare all wrong. Physicians who recommethat course loso tboir patients, if their Intiaro badly diseased, una yet, beoause they, iin the house, they must pot ait down ouithey must walk about the room aa. muon aaa fast as the strength will bear, to get nigor d' circulation of blood. Tho patio,treat keep in good, spirits-ho determined3'jt well. This has a great doal to do withappetite, and le tho great point to gain.To despair of; cure afteranch o vide nco ofpossibility Lp the worat caeea, and moraletalnty in all o Hiern, ia siuful. Dr.. Schonepomonal statement to tbe Faculty.of hin coure waa in these,modest words:."Many yoars ago I was in the Ja st. atngeiconsumption; confined lo my bed, and Attimo my physiciane thought that I couldli Yui^ wqcU'£thou. likO a^drawníbg'man* oating^aT sfratfs.'T heard of *'án3'*ohta1nodpreparations whicli I now offer to tho putand they made a perfect enro of.ino.seeiueâ'i6niiitllaf S, could feel them pencilmy whole eyst'em. They soon ripenedmatter in my lurfgsi a'nd 1-would npit hp rrthan a pint of offensiro.yellow mutter e>morning for a long time.'WiS. ÄOOI1 US thal bogAp to aubsiih',couth, 'fever, p.Mii.anA'úlgiit¿weat J all hotcV.loave mo, and WV appbtith breame sogthat ft'was with difilctilty that I could Iricun' oritlng too much; I, a bon'gained etreiand havcgrowii ip lief li çvér since."I waVw'eighed shortly after poy recoveanded tho Dôçtyf, "then looking like a iskeleton; my Hfóigjit was only niucty-spounds; rhy present weight, is two huhabd twenty-five T2M1 pounds, and forycihftvo enjoyod uninterrupted boult li."Dr. Ucbonck has dluconünüed his pratonal viñits lo New York and 1 toa ton. 1his son, Dr. J. II, Scheuch, Jr., still con!to see patients at their omeo, No. 15 hSixth Btreet,. Philadelphia, ovcry Satefrom 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Thoeo who wthorough examina lion willi tho Iloapirorwill be charged Í5: Tho Bc-spirunietciclares tho exact condition of the hingepatiente can readily learn whether thecurable or not.
Tho directions for taking the modicincadapted to the intelligence even of aFollow those diroetione, and kind naturdo Ibo rest, excepting that in some eastMandrake Pilla are to be taken in inc;doses; tho three medicines coed no otboompantmente than the ample instruthat :accompany them: First create ap]Oí returning health hunger ia tho mot

ooine symptom. When it -oomes, as
come,' let the despairing at once bo ot?cheer. Oood blood at once follows, theloosens, tbe night sweat ie abated,short time both of tboao morbid aymare gone forever.
Dr. Sohonok'e medicines aro oonatantlIn tone of thousands of famiUos. AB ative or purgative, tho Mandrake Pillistandard preparation; while the PuSyrup, as a curer of coughu and colds. Iregarded. Sa a propbylactorio againesumption ia »ny ot its forms.Price of ,tho Pulmonía Syrnp and SiTonio, $1.50 a bottle, or «7.60 a halfMandrake PHls, 25 ct«, a box. For saldrugpiat» aud dealers. JOHN F. HENi8'C"llogo' Place, Now York, Wholpaalo iNov 10

_

AVOID OJDACKS.-A victim of eidiscretion, causing nervous dobili
mature doóay, Ac, having tried in vaiadvertised remedy, has a simplo rn«Höif-cnro, which be will »end freo to hiesufferers. Addroes J. H. TUTTLE, 78street, yow York. '_Deo88
STOCK», BONDS and COUPONS

and sold hy D. QAMBHILL, Bi

Ui .< TO THE ,ini¿LIOt«?- ¡' il ;'
E3A3 tho salo of tickcta in the Co-operativeBulkil tig Association bas boon.so rapid, thou
reducing tho oxponscs of tho i afilo very ma¬terially, tb'oGeheral Agent-' hau concluded tb
reduce tho' number of tickets tO'.2,000. Aa
this Bchpme was not dôaighod as'-a specula¬tion, but merely to change tho investment to
moro extensivo improvements in the city, itis boped that thc advantage- in Ibo reduction
of the number of tickets may bo roadily seen
and appreciated. About one-fifth of tho
number of tickets haVc been already disposedof. ÖR. E. W. WHEELER,Oenoral Agent, Key Box 88, Columbia,.B. C.
Juno 15_
DEBILITY AND EMACIATION BUT»

result from the lack of ability to convert the
food into nutriment. How necessary, then,for those suffering from theso alarming symp¬toms to immediately resort to a remedy that
will strengthen tho- etomach and digestive
organs. For, is soon as this dosirable objecthas been accomplished tho health improves,and tho patient resumes his usual personal
appearance Hoetetter's fit omach Bittere
baye attainod a world-wido popularity in snch
oases, and havo beon proven tho best and
safest means of romoving constipation, toningtho stomach, giving energy to the livor, andrelieving every eymptom of nervousness and
depression of spirits. Its cheering and bene¬
ficial edee tn are highly spoken of by thou¬sands, who owo to it their restoration tchealth. No restorative in the annals of modicine has attained tbeaame popularity in thcshort apace of time it has been before th«public, or baa won the high endorsements accorded to this excellent tonio. Many otheipreparations, purporting to be corrective!anet restoratives, have been introduced, acehave perished one by ono, vhilo the popularityof Hostetter'a titomach Bitters continues t<increase, and is now recognized as a Btandarchousehold medicino. The BUCCCHS which' attends the use of tho Bitters evinces at onciita virtues in all cases of debility and diaeaseiof tho stomach. Certificates, almost withoucumber, have been published, attesting ittruly miraculous power in. removing thospainful and fearful diseases. And at this timit soems idle to do more than call attontion titho groat remedy of the age, in order tawakon public attention tb its excellence. Iis thc sidy preparation of tho kind that is reliable in all casoa, and it is thoreforo worthof tho consideration of tho afiliotcd,Juno 10_to_
SPRCIAtLi ATTENTION given tótheoolection of Commercial Paper, Inte-refon State aud Railroad Bonds and Stocks, auConVortdon of State Securities, byNov 23 Gmo *P PAMBRILL. Broker.

ffln) MANHOOD:
How Lost! How Restored!PfeSffif Just published, inn sealrd etive-attmf lope. Price, six cents.

ALECTURE on tho. Natural Trcatmeiand Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoa <nominal Weakness, Involuntary Emiaaion
Hemal Debility, and Impedimenta to Marr
ago generally; Nervousness, Consumptio:Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incpacity. resulting from Sclf-Abuee, Ac., .by Rnv.HT J. CULVEUWELX, M. D., author of tl"Oreen Book," &o.
«*A Boon to Tbomand* ol' Bufferers."
Sent valor seal, ina plain onvelopo, to aiaddroas, post-paid, ou receipt of six couta,two postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. K Ldf>AÖCh, -

1M7 Bowerjr, Wew Vorn-l*. O. Box, 4,58'

June7_. ?._j_3mo
MK DI CAL.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
"?7*98AYS FOR YOUNQ MEN, on great iXii eial evils and ahneos, whiolt-interfc
with. M Amt i AOE, with aura means oí-relief Itho erring and unfortunate, diseased and <bi h t ai ed., Sent in tealed loller envelopfree of charge. AddresB HOWARD SANITIRY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Nir
at root, Philadelphia. Tu. May 15 3m

Ó.ÉbaoÉ TDrr'ÈK,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance AgentcoT.u\iñ't\k, s. a.
OFFICE over W. Q. Fiohor's Drug Sh

opfrOHltfi Columbia Hbtf-I. Main nt rei t.. Mi': -^Here is: the Remedy !
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE- VENTS I.

TAR AND WILD CHERE'
fT*lB,IS compound ia purely vegetable, ani infallible in the «ure of

Coughs, Coldaj Catarrh,Tightness on Ibo Brrant.I. ... Aathina, Bronchi tlInflammation of t hoiLuugn,'Consumption,
Whooping Cough, etc.,For aalo only at

May SD t HElNiTBB'H Drug Stoi

To Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main at

j near tho corner of Blauding. For teapply to Dr. John Lynch, orFeb22_ ?HENDRIX A BP
Hew Booka, by Express.PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATECHRIST, Ac, by Stroud, and lett«Sir James Simpson. M. D.War and Culture, by Arthur Helps, fHugh Miller's Life and Letters, twoumes, by Foter Dayna, with portrait, M..Christianity and Posltiveism, by MciPeople's Practical Poultry Book, compWhy Did Ho Not Die? From ;heGermsMr«. Wistar..

Oallirboo, a Romance, hy Sand. 12.Climates for Invalids, by L. BUL »1-2Body and Mind, by Mandsloy, LondonThe Old Paehioned Boy, by FarqnaLittle Men, by antbor of Little WomelPike County Ballade» by John Ray. $1Mrs. Bocton'd Book of Househo ld Mamont. Moat complete work, niuatratc'Also,'some new Novóle hv good anjuatopenod.at BRYAN A MoUARTERJuno 13 Bookal_-,-m
-

Cheap Fertilizer.
A /\ TONS COTTON SEED MEAL.*±\ß 1ont for manum. EDWARD HC

Malt Corn "Whiskey,WARRANTED two veera old, atPey si _^ JOHN C. gEEgj
Imported and Domestic Cigars atTOM

AFEW reaíons whyibey should have thobruteronce tiver all others:
ri. Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing il achino iamuch simpler than any ol tho others; rc-quiriug lees than half tho amount of ma¬chinery.
2. As thoreautt of thin o implicit y, thin ma¬chino is much loss liablo than thu others tuget out of repair.
3. Another rceult of thia timplicity isgreater durability.4. Another result is lesa friction, and, con¬sequently, greater caBO. and rapidity of mo¬tion, with less noise.
5. And greatest of all, that it nscB no Shut-tío, and makes tho lock Stitch.It is tho cheapest to buy tho best. Buy thomaohino that Ima justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For

moro than twenty years has tho Wheeler AWilson not only stood iirst and foremost, but
now stands the uni i vailed Hewing Machine ofthe enlightened civilized world. Bay tho ma¬chino that has been thus tested and proved,and then you are euro to get the beat. ForBale on the easiest possible iurme. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below PIICENIXoffice, Columbia, ti. 0,

J. S. PUR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Jane 21 Gmo

King's,Mountain Military School,Yorkoüle, 8. C.
srgy. THE Second Session of the/ftSSK Behool vos.r of 1871 will begin on¿ftlfflBfethe lST"OF JULY.

NrajPfcïjî Tünns.-For school exponaos, i.
ffaf( i Tuition, Booka, Stationery Ac,**WkWi, Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Wash¬ing, $135 in currency, per .session of Aromonths. ..:

For circulars containing full particulars, ap¬ply to COL. A. COWARD,Jane 2 fwlmo Principal and Proprietor.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
Tin-ware \ Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andall work in this line, put up to orderand ready for sale at thu
CAROLINA MANUFACTORY.
Call at oitber house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY H. BLEA8E,Haroji22 t Proprietor.
Special Notice to tbe Ladies.

MRS. A. MCCORMICK has/raSfiq. jost received a now supply oft&ESSam tlioae handsome RF.ADY-MADE£jBagffW*a SUITS, consisting of Swiss Mhß-yjXapUS lin, Bishop's Lawn and Nain-
¿SgmQWjSr Book. Also, very pretty Travel.^rn||w^ra ing Dresses, all of which sho

*liW Having reductd her prices in
lr Vi Milliuery, shu feels confident

that no lady will parchase at her store bat
what will gb away perfectly satisfied with her
bargain. Juno ll

Millinery.
A-. - MRS. C. E. REED bcRB leaveÊ&ÊPIV' ¡wi *° inform tho ladies in generalmUli ILB that sho baa now ready a tull linoWUfJI of the latest and most fashionable

styles of MILLINERY, Hair andjdi&lwgÉP' Fancy Goods, at reduced prices.f. »2ijjp»w^¿lao, fresh supplies overy week.
Jail and see for yourselves. May 4

White's Gardening for the South,
"J^Y Hiélale Wm. A: White, ot Athen*, Ga.
HOLMES* SOUTHERN FARMER and HAR¬KET GARDENER. il SO,Thu l'l.opph»'.o Rocks of South Carolina,

their lliatorv and D'evblbpiYunts-rColorotlPlates, il 25.
Six Sermons on Temperaiiüf, by LjuinnBeecher. !
Sacred Rhetoric; or. a Course pf Lev)lire»! oil

Preaching; Iv L. D'atmcy, lt. p. «150.
'Anv atiiivc-f int liv mail". '...>

DUFFIE A. CHAPMAN,Fehl'.) i Opposite Cullimbin Hotel«

CORRECT TIME7"
^-j-^- MAY bo ohm i nod hv calling at ISAAC'Jrfim SUL/.BACHER'S ami puicha*ii»g one«SfHiilof LIIOÏO ju» tl y üülibi.ned ELQTNff&ijfll WAT(.'nI'.s. and where yon can thurn

T,i' onM'h te atockuf DiatnondH. Jowelfy,"[r^HSilver and Plated Ware, of tho.bestfi ILmarrntáoturo In addition «re the
United Stat os, Waltham, Euulloh and SyvjeaWatches in Gold and .'diver Cases, which will
be closed ont at New York pricca.Constantly on hand tine Gold Chains, Seal
Rings, Ch a rina. Lock eta. Sleeve Buttons, Set»,and a varied H tock of Fancy Articles.
All kinds of Repairing done promptly, and

warranted, by ISAAC BULZBACflEIl,
_April 27 Under Columbia Hotel.

Special Notice.
i^ÄT^ THE MILLS n OUSE,Chai lecion, S. C., has reducedfiaSirlBiBfr ita rato ot Transient Board to'BilT*T|'WrfWP^t3 nO per dav duriug tho mun-
mer milutha. J. PARKER, Proprietor,G. W. PA UK KU, Superintendent.May 31 Hmo

Pavilion Hotel. Charleston, S. 0.
BOARD PER DAY« «*J».50.

MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.Rj H AM iXToy. Supórtatendont, June p8_
Tho Exohantze House

fHAS been overhauled and re-arrangedfor tho Spring and Sumroor. Iood beve¬
rages compounded at short notice.

May 5 j! _ PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchant«,

CIIAHLOTTK. N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries

generally. Orders lilied carefully and prompt¬ly;,_Feb 7 lyr

COTTON SKKU OIL. t'A ICK eau ho bad
at all times, and hi any munit itv, of

Jan21__E. HORE.
Freo Soup overy day, al ll o'clock, at POL

LOCK'S.

WM. '5îrÀSB^/ Fofnièriy Qïàze &, Ähtfctty«», ) *. .:
' 1,1 IN i i .'H ».

HAH on band, at reduced prices, GOLD andblLTVEU WAT0HE8, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER »Dd PLATED WARE, Houso FurnishingGonda. Gnna, Pistola and Sporting Ge ods.N. B. Hnvinpr tho agency, of the AmericanPhUadelpbia Watcbos, (Paulus Pat. 1803,1 I
am prepared to furnish thom at manufac¬turer's prices. I can recommend thom a first'class timo pioco. .,Repairing and Engraving done by Jjret'claeaworkmen, and warranted. WM.' 'GLAZE,'Ono door North Scott & Sim's'-Batikingflonso._Jane 9t3mo

ARTIFICIAL TEETH." .'
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT*

THOSE who havo lost several NaturalTeeth,-and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, aa the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arerequested, before submitting to a'practice,oruei in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of ita fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so moahimportance. '. ,The above improvement waa designed to reeist ao deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬rough test of more than throo years, io foundcapable of accomplishing what no other aya¬te in of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial catea,which will eave for years Natural Teeth, anobo at thc same time reliable in every respect.An invitation ia hereby given to such aafeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examine duplicate apecimens of
caaoa now in actual nae.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.

HR. JJ. L. BOOZER
WOOLD respectfully inform,bis patrons and the pnblie ge¬nerallythat bo 'baa moved' Intobis new office, over "Du01 o & Chapman's Book¬store, oppoaitotho Columbia Hotel, where heis prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind bis pro¬fession demanda. Terms accommodating.March-8 lt J i

10 PEU VENT.. Jt-ELCKW QOST,
'-i...' y»*!.: .'!... vi ; ..

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR;
Tins hi no- humbug.'' Wn'are obliged todist:«,M of.«Il OOOIJH now inj tr tore by tho
lat of Hi pien.lu r, to make a chango in our
bubiui'Hs. Take notne, tl.ut each article ia
marked Ra .'¿Kt in' plajtriffcnrvlj rromfwlftclrwill bo DB DUCTED' WIN PEB, CBNTv The'
public ia particularly rcqncBUd to call early,1
as. bu rumps may be obtained. Conptry mcr-i
chahta visiting the eily cuti pud a choice sto'ek
or ,'nr.w añil seasonable 'Roods at OITT store,iiiearin mind, goodH IO ret bent, below coat,
at OOODMAVS CLOTHING BAZAAR. .

Moy_19__ .'_W yrfj H. BERRY'S
Furniture Wa£e??roöm

.¿PlainStretl, ueanKïin.
NOW unhand und doily re-r^iviog Dem tho manufac¬

tories of Js.e'w York, Boston,Ci n ein ii a ti and Louisville, thc
_ largest assortment W FUR¬

NITURE'oVer kept lu tbhvrharkot, couoiatibgin part uf Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Diu-
iiiK-Room suits; 200 Bedsteads of difïtren,
pattin ns. iq Walnut and 1 ni i I at lon ; ah-o; thecelebrated Oeorgi* Sp1it-bo%tom Chaira.' > ?"

All kinda or MATTRESSES mada to order.
UPHOLSTIUUN'Q »nd IU3PAIRING dune at

shortest notice and in the boat manner.';TermB cash and Gooda cheap.' Oct BO
The Dexter Stabics.

THE nndorsirned .havo, J-o-
moved their Stahles to tho nev
building, Immediately South bf

vJau ney* s Hall, and, with a new
vu - Vstock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬

GIES ona line BÖRSE«,-aro prepared to an¬
swer all calle that may be made upon thom.
Horaos bought and sold on cctamiaalon.
Persons in want of. good atock, ate invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
Btock loft for salo. BOYCE & CO.
W. H. BOYCE. V.'

, ",0. H. PKTTIWO'LL. jj_Jao 24

Every Ono Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSER gives etrougth *nd improves

their hotdth._March ll

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Slr

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,
Dupny, Cognao Brandy. Dun* Gordon's Tale
Sherry, South-aide Madeira Wino, LondonDock'Port Wino, nibbcrt's London Porter,McEwcn's Scotch Alo. Tho above direct from
the importers and warranted pnre.
For H aleby_EDWARD nOPE.
Tho only uno Tlaylng Cards nt POLLOCK'S

t"'"" ? .?'"^'**'******f'*''*?'***T*^'"'**^'"'^

AIKEN PREMIUM LAND SALE.
H0O.000 io be Dlstri ïutàt lo SlïareMioàrÊ

FLYE DQLLARS v.ilJL purchase.* abare, in- '

eluding â 'work ot arl' worth' flvo doliarsValie Corby Farro -Property to bc distributedembrace,* tho largest. Vineyard and Orchard
?in tlip Bqhlli. ' .' .""'

.UNEQUALED '

CLIMAT*. I PEACEABLE
COUNTRY!. .GENEROUS HO^JLIThä salubrious iind health-giving climate til";1Aiken ha« given it the name of .'^Tho Saratogaof thqfcoutb." ......$¿>5»000 in Premiums prcBf-nlcd to Share-'.bomera" ' "

- 1

$100,000 in Real Estate and GreenbacksFrizes to bo distributed to Share-holders.
: 9J| Real E^afto Prizes,, worth from tSOO to \$25,000. .

G22 GreenbackPrizes,' frblfa-tStd $1,00*2. r ' ;
Orily lît.OOO eHâfèMWll*ôieanedi ' A¡'.uONE «HARK IN E-VíúKYTHIBlY-QNE WILIK-*

. IM DRAW A PRIZE.; ..,".Thia Real Estate Property, co'nvejod'bypeed of TrUat lo'tho'Comnrftteo whó'fáte t^>':conduct the Drawing,'in' io bu ii ausioi/oi by <
them to.'the fortunato Share-holdexe aa Boor»
aB tho remaining shares eje sold, j
. Tho Drawing will tako, place, according to-
tho published programmé. " ' 'VJ..THE DAY OF THE DRAWING "nr.Will bo announced by telegram to tho A pao- jelated Proas.- ,A small sum invested now maj .

securo a fortune,,. * *

, ;Every'SnartMichlei*'may rcat assured''.alt*'eqnal'Justice, ánd thàt this écheme, nnliVa
many others, *.< ;lo<; .: t. lt..18 '»FAIR» SQUARE AND HONEST." ; » j±.Money received aller .the hooks are closed"wili bopiompUy returned. Fcrfull pártfcqy-lare, aa'embraced in revised pn'mpbUt, ad- »

dress J. G. RERBY, General Manager» i>i
; Hey Do» No. 83*. Angosta, .Qa. . ;

Qo .'Bi. I)*.
Symbolic Admonition I - ¡

THE Bcaeon is at hand when tho human-tardily is mare afflicted than daring .»nj: '.other part of the year. Tho eun'o rays acting.,upon tho decayod vegetable and animal rast» '

ter, poisons tho nthiospbc.ro, and prodhe-ee
many diaordere of-tbCayetera-Chills nnd-Fo-'
vet, Bilious Ooraploints, Diarrheoa, Dyaen»tory, Cholera Moibua, Ora cipu and Chplic.elc-Hence tho system requires an invigorating:and tonic medicino, that, win brace np Itoshattered forces, and enable tho organs le¬
po riorm their proper functions. FQX thio PP rv,

EooD we would recommend tho nae of HEIN-.rSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. "". J*For Dy)ftépéla'ahcfWea¥Stom8cñ^. 'ri
For tho Liver arid Kidneys.For Coneha abd Sore ¿Throat. Ut ., -j ... ¡¡For .the Lungs and 8pittin« of Bl ood:. ..For Weakneaa and Goneial Debility.For lo BB Of Appetite.' For BicIcHeadache» '-
For Diarrhoea and DyeenWrVi ' >-i¿
For Fever and Agna. For BilLona Fevoa.- .For Cholera Morbus and ;Cramps*. ?,,.,For Palpitation.ofrthp Heart.. -.

...For Broken Down îïeironaïmittrnvFor Neuralgia and .Rheumatíem..For Purifying the Blood1.!I'M.
jaEIMXSII'H QUIiKM'S DELIGHT'The people approve of, and physicians sanc¬tion'its use, because it Is. a good medidme.,,Take no other medicine, lt ia a spring hm-gorator. a aammer tonie, m purifying beve¬

rage, admirably adapted to ail condition»,,male and female-grown persona and chil¬dren kt ibis particular acaaou. Bo euro andcall at Hcinitab'sDrug Store and get a bott lof bis great medicino. . .Prepared only by E. H. HEIN1TSH,.May BO_Druggist and Chemist.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK .

.' ': ?' o» "'- '
. .

.

SOUTH CASOHl'Â
---

Deposit« of $1 and Upwards Received.
IN^TEREUTALLOWED ÄT THEîtA TE t 'h
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANN CM,OJV CERTIFICA!ES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED RVERY, RIA
MONTES ONACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
Jenn P.Ä

»i A. G Bremser, Oashier.
JohD C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

\ Directors.
Wade Bampton*, Willium Martin, A. C. Has¬kell, F. W. MoMaMei,. John P. Thomas, E. H.Uelnitafaf, Jobb B. Palmer, Thomar E. Gregg»Colombia.

;J. Eli Creeg. Marion. '

G. T. Seo it.Newherry.Uti. Qi; Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
l'aniel RnV«»:*:l. Jr.. Cbarlunton.Mecltuuicsi .Laborei s, Clerks, Widows, Oi»phaiiH and ollmrs niay hen- depoMl their e.v-Ings and draw u liberal rale of-ibteret>t tbeie-

on. Plauters, Professional Mpu andTrasiaes-wishing to drow inteiest »in their funds rintH:
they require them for hneicesirar other purí-ppaos:. rar#;^e{,debii'iii|j' t,o .act,apart aroaJi<ñms for their children, and Married Womenituri'MinoVa (whoaolfcRtpoBtta can only be with-
ilr^wu by thcmae.lve.-,nr, in, case of death, bjtheir legal rèprcsf-iHûlivor,; \ Wiáhmg to layitsidefünde for. future;auie. uro herc afforded
iwi( opportnnity'lpt. depositing. .Guir meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, kil,iia same time, hu .subject to witlid/awalv^benneeded. . Ape 18

^i\TIÄ 8AKK
?.UK .

' ^A \<. ó¥ cit'! A.,:.- -

c'o r^w NOTA , 8D<H.

Present Capital, $100,000^;
Ï-

AVTIIORIZED CÁPlVaii, 9300.006V/'>;
i. orFioxns, [ i r .i-xjJohn B. Pabhcr, President', .. ... ....A. G. HrentaW; CffsWiF. i -

O. N. G. Hutt. Assistant (Jushtor. . X
DIIIKCTOBS. ._,.J. Ell Oretrg. Joh rt B.4 Palmer. F. W. Mellas-

ter, R.disent», bt.R-iD- ftf».»n A Son} O, W.
Bettrdea.of Copeland.» Rearden; B. L. Bryan,of Bhan A-MrOarter; Wi-'O 'Svameld, oí R.ëiW.'O «WHÖWld. 1. '.,F. \V. MoMaatcr, Solicitor,
nhiíIB Pauk iá'noW open loi tho tVansact'on.JL- of a RCncr al banking Lus inoBS.
CznTivicATES or DEPOSIT of enrrenoy or .

coin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7>
per Óont. por annum,In kind, will be issued.
DtfpouitB from County -Officers espeoiaBy eo-

licitod: alan, .from Truste**, Administrators*^Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention Riven to acocan6» of'
JOily and Country Merchants, and other bnal-
ness men, and tho usual ftccommodjalonn.ex.-tended.-

JYoffiJ,. BiU* of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and monej loaned,
on collaterals.

Stocks, Ronds, Cold and Silver Dought anet
sold. "' '

Mutilated Currency purchteed at a email
discount.

......Sight Drafts drmim dirie* on all the promi¬
nent pisóos, in Enaland, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Relgium, Holland. Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issned,
t avablo In any of the above places- . , .mDrafts on all tho prominent cities fnIno-.
United 8tateB bought and sold. > _.Banking Houee opposite Columbia Hotel.
Open from 0 to8._Feb 28 ly

Seegera' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pnre, and
warranted to ba se._.. M^rcb ll

A Oio aummer tonio is Hattorfs- Bitters-
can he had at POLLOCK'S. pi


